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.jjpAiGH OPENS III CLEVE- - 1. It ia the only party that stands. on JN )v. 30Sn- - 189B? ' It U easy td ac ALLI ANCETPR102 LIST.without division, for free eilver. AT-- , v ;count for smoke to hide such facts as
32. It is the only party that stands J-3-

y'these. ; -Weare simply -- seeking afje
the truth, and The Progressive Fab
mer is ready to publish any satisfac

for the repeal of the National banking
law. Wholesalefui-- a fo) rn

3 It is the only party that stands tory explanation. . .
- . - 1

rices.
for the policy of providing such an in-
crease in the monetary circulation of
the country as will keep pace with the
increase of the population and the
growth of business.

4- - It is the only party that stands

SUBJECT TO MARKET . FLUCTUATIONS.

Make all Postoflice Money Orders
oayable T. B. PARKER, 8. B. A.,
Rleigrh, N. C, but' address all letters
toT. B. Barker, 8. B. A , Hillsboro,
N. Q.

NOTICE.

Place your orders in time for your
Grass, Clover, Oata and Turnip 8eed.

Fertilizer Tarn Plows, one, two and
three horse. j Yours truly,

'i-- : . T. B Barker.
- 8 B &

GROCERIES.
Baking Powder ,

Good Luck. 50 full lbs, per case $3 75
CofiSee Roasted, Richmond. per lb

Ariosa....l0 50. Lion... 9 5l Levering's 10 50
Coffee Green, Richmond. per lb

FancyTRlo....... 44$ Fair Rio. 9
Choice Rio 13 I Prime Rio 11
Good Rio 10 I Choice Laguayra, 14

for constitutional money, emitted by
the National Government itself. hi- - v

5. It is the only party that stands
betwixt the people and the trusts.

6. It is the only party that advocates
government ownership of natural mo
nopolies.

HI. Cooperation betwixt the Peo
ple's party and the Republicans this
year was forced upon the People's party
by the Democrats refusing to unite

pflPalist-RepublIc,L- a FSoaf Caldwell,
Wctmore and Hamricf' Speak.

yjespondence of the Progressive Farmer.

jjjg campaign opened in Cleveland
county August 8ih, under very bright

uspicea At the call of the County
airman of the People's party, the

comjQating convention;-me- t in Blan-ton'- s

Hall, in Shelby, at 11 o'clock, a.
pi while that of the Eepublican party

f

met at eame time in the court house.
Eery precinct in the county was repr-

esented at both these conventions by
a full delegation. Complete co-opera-tj- 3n

was agreed upon. Tho following
ticket was nominated for county offi

cer8 and will be elected in November
ty a safe majority: V :

For Member of the House, D. J.
jlamrick, (Populist); Clerk Superior
Court, J. H. Qainn, (Populist); R-g- is

ter of Deeds, B. A. Barber, (Sepubli-can- )

; Treasurer, J. B. Byers, (Populist) ;

Surveyor, W. P. Beam, (Populist);
Coroner, John Green, ..(Bepublican) ;

Commissioners, Capt. Jno. A. Roberts,
(Populist); P. .W.vpamot, (Republi-
can), and Q. F. Hamright, (Republi-
can). ;. . ...

At 1:30 p. m. an immense crowd
gathered in the court house to hear the
issues of the day discussed by L B.

Wetmore, E-:- q , nominee for Solicitor
ia the Eleventh Judicial . district, and
Morrison H. Caldwell, E-q , Populist
nominee for Congrees in the Seventh
di3tric5

Mr. Wetmore spoke for forty-fiv-e

uaeese uream per lb

THSODORE ROOSEVELT. C

Perhaps nothing has shown the won-
derful adaptability of .the average
American more than the way in which
the men of the greatest differences in
training, birth, and condition, drawn
with an impartial estimate of fitness
from all over the country, and now
composing the already historic. "Rough
Riders," have been able to sink every
consideration of personal preference or
habit to jjin heartily in the'epirit of
discipline and daring which has
brought the troop to its present condi-
tion of effectiveness. From the cow-
boy, whose feats in the saddle have
been the admiration of a border people
who have known the Apaches, to the
college man who has been' cheered
from the "bleacher a1 ' for his track
athletics, we believe a large span may
be fetched ; but the unanimity of spirit
and high patriotism prevailing
throughout the troop has brought them
together shoulder to shoulder, mn to
man. This is rarely fine, and preaches
a whole religion for the success of
what is best in our republic. When

Prime 9H 4 Taney 10
Sardine- s-

American, 100 to case...., ,. $3 25with them, which would have secured
whito supremacy.

IV. The drawing of the color line in
Flour Richmond per bbl

politics by the Democrats is wiong
Bairs Best, Richmond ..500fancy , 525Dandy .5 (0
Princess , 4 75
Fish. White, per 100 lbs 2 50

Lye per case

Catalogue Number 2B for Spring and Snmmer, 1898, just issued, will bo
sent FREE to anyone on receipt of name and post-offi- ce address. v

PHAETONS, SURREYS, ROAD CARTS, w.
BAROUCHES, ROAD WAGONS, EXTENSION TOP CARRIAGES,

, SPRING WAGONS, from $9.00 and upwards. Less than one-ha- lf of regular
retail prices. Guaranteed for one year from date of purchase.

f LiSnt Single and Double Harness, Extra Fine Carriage Harness,
Hf I IICSS Georgia Harness, Michigan Lumberman's Harness,

an(j every other conceivable kind; also Harness Parts of all
kinds, Collars, Bridles and Blankets at prices to suit the times.

Potash, Nlckle. ... $2 75 ! Star potash. $2 75
Lye, Mendleson's. 2 90 Star 3 25

Lard, in tierces about 350 lbs per lb
Compound , 5

1. It is unpatriotic.
2. It is insurrectionary.
3. It ia immoral.
Mr. Cade's speech was listened to by

the Populists of that section with
pleasure, and he evidently had the ear
of the thinking part of the crowd pres-
ent. D H. 8ester.

Best Pure 6?t
Relative prices various size pigs:

60 lb plain tubs " 1-- 8 over tierces
80 lb fancy tubs " 1--4 " Saddles. Morgan, Texas, Kentucky Spring Seat,

Somerset, Leaping Horn, ) Both Ladies' and
Kil&rore, Two-Hor- n, Misses Sizes. .

201b wooden palls... " 5--8 " "
60 lb tins, 2 in case 14
201b " 4 3--8
101b " 6 "
51b 12 M

3--4
7--8
10.....

Molasse- s- per gal
, 22
, 19
, 30

18

Porto Rico, Richmond.
Good New Orleans......
Fine New Orleans.

from $2.00 up. Cost twice as much when bought at regular retailers.
Our name is a guarantee of quality. IOO --page Catalogue, fully illustrated,

with wholesale prices inserted, and all goods numbered and fully described. All
goods warranted, and where not found as represented or perfectly satisfactory
they can be returned, in which case we will refund money in full Remember
always that the best is the cheapest in the end. Good goods are always imitated,
and the imitation are sold for less money, a positive evidence of demerit. Com-
pare our goods with articles bought elsewhere in order to convince yourself fit
merit and cheapness. We have all late and new designs, and illustrate nothing
in our catalogue which we could not recommend. Catalogue Is free, send for ii
it you intend to buy. It will save you money. ' !

Fair Porto Rico.
minutes, paying a high tribute to the New Crop Borbados, No 1, Wilmington, 30

New Crop Cuba, No 25, 22
Mixed Cuba 17Judiciary of the State and outlining

the duties of a Solicitor. He reviewed Syrup-Wh-ite

Rise 18 c.the past history of. the Democratic
party in this State its fraud and cor Vanilla Gem Crystal ; 21 c.

ruption, and pointed out tne open dec-

larations of the Democratic party that,
Axe handles, straight, per doz
Grindstones, per lb...... ..................

Washing Machines-Bo- ss,

No 1 7 00
' " 5 9 00 Ell 3.. ..........5 C3
" " 2 8 00 " 4 6 6a

JNo. 4 Sugar 18 o.
No. 17 Sugar 12Js.

Lamp Oils (f o b) Norfolk-Alad- din

M
Pratt'? astral oil..,.. 9s
Carnadine red 8

Spices and Peppers per lb

8

801

3 75
4 W

Plow traces, 8, 3, per doz pairs.
7.8.3. " .if again restored to power, it wiil re-

peal the laws enacted by the last two WringersM "7,10,2,
7,13.2,legislatures and give us a Mississippi

election law. Thenr a Rnnth Carolina

THE COAST LINE GETS AN IN-

JUNCTION.

Order Reducing Fares Temporarily Held
Up.

The Atlantic Coast Line has appealed
to the United States Court from the de-

cision of the North Carolina Railway
Commission reducing fares on the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
two and two and one half cents.

Yesterday a temporary injunction,
staying the order of the Commission,
was filed with Clerk N. J. Riddick, of
the United States Circuit Court, in this
city.

The injunction, which is temporary,
was granted by Judge' Simonton at
Asheville. It will come up for hearing
October 16 ch, at Greensboro, as to
whether or not it shall be made perma-
nent.

Several days ago the Coast Line
gave notice to the ' Commission that
appeal would be taken from the decis-
ion reducing rates. It was expected
that the company would resort to the
Federal court, for there the real ques-
tions at issue must of necessity be

Boss No. 2 ...... ......... 2 25
Boss 44 1H 2 50
Relief" 22 8 25
Relief 44 33 ,. t 3

Race Ginger, best quality 8
Cloves 12c I Alspice 11

speaker was frequently interrupted by
applause.

Mr. Caldwell opened his campaign

Cotton Rope, white, per lb , . 12H
" medium white. ................ 10

Farm Bells, 40 lbs, from stock 1 10
" 50 140

75 lbs. $2 06 1 100 lbs 2 75
Buckets

2 hoop, painted ...$120 I 3 hoop $1 36
2 hoop, brass bound, 1 80 1 3 hoop 2 00

Horseshoes, per keg. all sizes................ 29
MtUe shoes. " " 3 40
&orseshoe Nails, Excelsior, per lb lu

" " Anchor, per lb ............ 12H

--with a speech of one hour and a half.
He began in a very coot and deliberate
manner, and as he proceeded became
more enthused with his subject till he
became eloquent and -- pathetic. He Tobacco Flues, bet made, per lb iH

3 25
35C

Grub Hoes, No. 1, er doz
No.2.

showed the insincerity f)f the Demo-

cratic party in its pretended devotion
iothe "white man and-- . white metal ;M

.dulck repper, Desi &utea, luenmona.... is
Rice

Rice, Head ........ 6c Good......... 5c
Fancy heads. &hi
Large Hominy, Richmond $250
Small Grits. Richmond..... 250

Sugar, New York-Granu- lated

5 60 I Best Soft A .... 5 6234

Confectioners A 5g
Extra C, white, . . . ,A 81 1 Extra C, yellow ... 4 44

Soda, Baking. per lb
Arm and Hammer, per case.. ....... .... 3 40
Baking Soda in kegs, 112 lbs 2

Starch 4 per case
Celluloid, large size. 64 $5 00
Celluloid, small size 64 2 50
Corn, 40 lb box 180
Best Large Lump, 50 lb boxes 1 50

Sop (Richmond)
Borax 8poon, 12 oz. 100 cakes 3 75

(Spoon with every cake.)
White Rrf 12 oz. 100 cakes 2 80
Emox, 12 oz. 100 cakes ....... 3 10
White Doz, 6 cz. 200 cakes . . .3 00

Salt (Wilmington)

COLOSIL TBEOPQBK BOWKVELT

one inquires what centralizing foro
has been able to bring this singleness
of aim about, the answer is unavoida-
ble that it has been the convincing per-
sonality and charm of Colonel Thep
dore Roosevelt.

i.

Since Theodore Roosevelt graduated
from Harvard in 1580 he has played
many parts. In political life he has
been a New York State Assemblyman',

Kettles, 20 gallons 40C
4 50

that they had been "tried by the Popu rfU "
45 gal. $650 60. gal
Blacksmith Bellows, 30 inc h

32 inch

900
5(X
65C

lists and found wanting;; that while

Buggies
Our Leader with top ........,... S3 CI
Our Leader, without top 29 C3
No. 7, Side Springs, without top. .,..,... 23 S3
No. 7& Side SpriTigs. Canopy Top. 83 C3
No. 122, "Our Hummer, Canspy Top ...... 17 W

Write for catalogue.
Two-hor- se Dump Carts with Patent Ad-

justable Saddles and Yoke ...$42 XI
Ocala Road Carts 1169

OCALA. WA.GON8 (Dalivered)
One-hors-e, 2 1--4 inch thimble skein. ,, $23 17
One-hors-e, 2 1-- 2 inch thimble skein , 25 CD
Two-hors- e, 2 3--4 inch thimble skein. , 82 3
Two-hors- e, 3 inch thimble skein. 87 t3
One-hors-e, 1 1-- 4 inch steel axle 22 f3
One-hors-e, 1 3--8 inch steel axle. ............ tSCJ
Two-hors- e, 1 1--2 inch steel axle 83 K3
Two-hors- e, 1 3--4 inch eteel axle f , 87 O

All wagons are furnished with box bed t&
two sections, and one spring, seat. t, brake Is
wanted add $2.50. If bed and seat are not wanted
deduct for bed $2.50. for seat $1.00. ,

N. C. Official Farmers' Alliance Guano, (3 per
cent. Pnos. Ac, 2f per cent. Am., 3 per cent.
Potash)

Progressive Farmer Guano. (8 per cent. PhCS.
Ac, 2 per cent. Am., 1 per cent. Potash.)

N. C . Official Farmers Alliance Acid PhoephftU.
(13 per cent. Av. Phosphoric Acid.)
Write for prices. 6 BU 5T NO OTHER!
Mill Stones (best N. C. Grit) write for pricet.
The Agency handles the Genuine Iron Age

Cultivators and 1Harrows and can save yens
money. -

f i

Brethren having anything to sell, t as well 2 .
those wishing to buy will do well to consult the
Agency.

the platform declared lor certain re
Nails, cut, Richmond, Va

4d headed .3d headed
8d '

12d
30d

18
1 S5

10
1 '5
1 35
170
150

1&5
115
.140
T&i
135
160
150

6d "
lOd "
20d "
40d
6d finish

lOd "

United-State- s Civil Service Commis j

sioner, Police Commissioner of New"
60d " .4
8d finish....'......

12il

Nails, wire, from Raleigh, N. C, 30c. advanced
over cut nails.40c

1 00
44

100 lbs White Cotton
200 lbs Factory Filled ,
100 lbs Burlaps, Liverpool

York City, and Assistant Secretary cf
the Navy. In literature he is well
known as the author of several hiato
rical works, and descriptions and sto-
ries of Western frontier life.

No. 7, F F.'. . , ,
No. 11. Dixie.......

225
2 60

1 50
1 76

Plows No. 8, F F.. 3 00
" No. 6, " .. 1 20

Boy D.. 1 05
Castings for above, per

watt L JS
00 lbs

Axle Grease (Richmond)
(I " " nan ovnsa Q K(

ttit 90per case,When Roosevelf organized h's troop
2 DC

2 76
1 9(
2 26

Stonewall Plow.,,.....,." " Castings ,
Plows, Double Shovel Southern

" Malta
Steel for same, imitation ................the President offered to make him col

5conel, but he declined the commission.' Genuine. 51--SEEDS (F. O. B.) RICHMOND, VA.
Clover per bush

Choice Red. ...... .So 60
Lucerne 5 25
Crimson choice... 2 50

Prime Red $3 35
Mammouth 3 75
Crimson prime. . . . 2 55

Grub or New Ground 6 0C

Cane Mills, (freight paid)
Corn Shellera

Dixie, with fan ... 4 85 I Dixie,without fan. 4 50
522Buckeye, with fan, 5 75 Buckeye
3 5C

2 00
! Clinton or common .,...,
I Black Hawk corn sheller. ...............

forms, the party isjjbeing dominated
by goldbugs and monopolists; that his

--opponent had forced State issues, with
'which CongressmenJiave nothing to
do, into this campaign instead of dis-

cussing National is3ufesthat he would
meet his opponent, ' by agreement, in a
j tint canvass in October ; that the peni-

tentiary was never 'under better man-
agement than at present:; The speaker
made a fine impreesion on his hearers
and we predict his election by a hand
eome m j rity. - - -

Labor Commissioner J Y Hamrick
wa9 called for and rdapocd.d in his
usual happy stylo in a snort spicy
speech. Oar people always know what
to expect from J. Y. He pave the
Djmocr&ti somj Liia to crack in ro
gard to the penitentiary wnic a had re
ceived from the legislature undr
Democratic control an extra appropria
tion of 135,000 a year,' while at present
it ti run without any appropriation.
He pointed out instances to show that
th8 Democratic "party has never failed
to put negroes in office if, by eo doing,
it could carry its points, notwithstandi-
ng it ha3 so much to say about "white
supremacy " and "negro domination."

Excellent music was furnished by
the Boiling Springs! Cornet Bind the
boj-baa- d. I A Spectator

"I am not fitted to command a regi-
ment," he said, or I have had no mi
liry traiafng. Later, after I have
gained eome experience, perhaps that
may come." It has come now, and
also recommendation for the medal of
honor for gallant conduct in action.

Pictures of the Rough Riders and
the other forces that took part in the

finally determined.
The contention of the railroad and

the Commission is based on the Ne-

braska decision. It will take some
time for the case to make its way
through the courts and in the mean-
time the old rates will remain in effect.
The Coaat Line will doubtless be re-

quired to give a bond to the Commis-
sion to justify the public Raleigh
Post

NOTES FROM DAVIDSON COL-
LEGE.

Correspondence of the Projrressive Farmer.
Tne Executive Committee of David-eo- n

College has ordered the establish-
ment of a complete system of water-wo-i

ks for the College, large enough to
furnish an abundant eupply of pure
water for drinking and sanitary pur
po&ea, and for equipping the institution
with modern bath room conveniences.
Tho wattr will a s ) be furnished to all
the College boarding houses, and the
town is taking steps to co operate with
the College and extend the system
throughout the corporation for the use
of all the citizans.

As it will require eight or ten weeks
to bore the neceesary artesian wells,
and put the plant in successful opera
tion, a number of small wells, reaching
from 100 to 150 feet in depth, will be
driven immediately, so as to furnish
water cf tasted purity for the opening
of the term in September. D.

Feed Cutters (f. o. b. factory) 'J
Baldwin No. 1, 6--in knives

Bags charged extra 15 cents for above.
Grass (bags included) per bush of lbs

Prime Red Top or Herds. 40 10
Fancy " " 12
Prime Orchard Grass 1 20 14
Choice Orchard grass..... 1 30 14
Extra Clean Ky. Blue 80 14
Fancy Kentucky 1 25 14
Tall Meadow Oat 1 30 11
Fine Lawn grass 2 25 14
Meadow Ft scue 1 10 14
Perenial Rye Grass. ..... A 85 14
Italian Rye Grass 1 00 14
Choice Timothy, bag extra. 1 50 45

propeller, cutters, 6-i-n. knives. . . ,
13 5C

8 80
13 75
2Smith's natent lever straw cutter P

J
V
1),

siege of Santiago, from photographs
taken during the engagement, will be
found in the Suit;.ago (July 30) num- - Per bushel.

Choice 50

Blades. ,
Hay Press, $25.00. fob Goldsboro, N.C.

Cultivators (f. o. b. factory)
Iron Age No. 1. plain
Iron Age, with main wheel -

Horse hoe combined, with plain wheel
No6,5-toot- a, plain -

H.H. combined " 44

Dixie, plain.
" with plain wheel
44 H. H combined with plain wheel

Combined narrow and cultivator

t ;r of Harper's Weekly.
Oats

Va. Gray Winter,
prime 43

Red Rust Poof,
prime 38

7(
3 It
4 15
3 C5
4 15

2 30
2 8(
3 0C
3 70

Choice...- - 48
Boss Croker, of New York, says that

every man who runs for governor tbis
fall will need the evidence that he was
wounded in the battle. It seems that

Pinnnnn (111

Col. R josevelt now pocresaes the quaii

White and black spring oats, choice 39 cts per
bushel.

Millet-Germ- an.

$ 95 per bus-Ry- e

75 I Barley 75

SEED WHEAT per bushel
Faltz Si 05

urp'e Ptraw 1 05
Fu coster Be ar.3ed 1 10

ulcoeter Beardless 115

fication. One of the Rough Ridera who
ha? returned to this country says the
Colonel was slightly wounded at San
Juan. He bound his handkerchief
around the wound and slid:

HAD THE CAMPAIGN COMMIT
TEE BORROWED IT?

--PRICES. ON APPLICATION.

A JOINT DISCUSSION.
'Correspondence of the Progressive Farmer.

I heard a j int discussion down in
Harnett county on Wednesday, Aug.
10 .h, between Rev. Baylua Cade and
D H. McLsan, E q' Mr. Cade repre-
senting the Populiss party, and Mr.
McLean the Democratic party. Mr.
Cade d;scu33cd tha ; issues in a fair,
honest and high-ton- ed way. Mr. Mc-

Lean mado the same speech ho has
been making in that EOCtion for twenty
years. He made no .points to jastify
the Democratic party in re'usmg tho
fair proposition of tho Populist party,
Uv but talked "white

, Garden wheel hoe. complete-Dou- ble

wheel 6 00 I Single wheel . . . . ...4 61
44 Jewel.. 6 25 I " Gem.. 4 22

For lever adjustment attachments on
above add 50c. '
Harrison Cultivator, adJ ustable ......... 1 71

Harrows
dark's cutaway 17 60

Roofing
All kinds of Iron, tin and felt roofing at lov

prices. Write for special prices.

Stbvee
No. 7, 18-inc- h. ..... 10 00 No. 7, 20-In-ch 11 C.

No. 8. 18-in- ch 11 00 No. 8, 20-inc- h.. ,,,.13 Ot

Fire backs for above.....
The following ware sfoes with ech stove above:

1 Straight Pot, ) BuJgfd Pot, 2 Brea-- t Pans, ITe
Kettle, 1 Lorg Frying Pan, 1 Roand Fryine Pan.
1 Griddle, 1 Elbow. 3 Joints of Pipe. 2 Pot Cover?
and Lifters. Every Stove guaranteed.
ORGANS (delivered at any railroad sta-

tion in North Carolina. Warranted for

Parlor, Stylo 30... 42 U I Style 40. 48 CM

Chapel 44 20... 43 00 1 Style 15, Chapel.. 60 e

Prices Including instruction book an
stooD:

PIANOS (delivered at any R. R. Statioa
InN C.

Uprighi,Stylel...l:of j Style 2 ..ISij ix
44 3 ..17100 I Style 4 ....182 ft

Sewing Machines-Impro- ved

Farmers' Alliance with full set --

attachments and automatic bobbin
winder. All latest Improvements, fine-
ly finished, first-cla- ss in every particu-
lar. Warranted by manuf actnrem far
10 years, carefully adjusted, ready for
Immediate use Price, freight paid to
any railroad station In North Caro-
lina S 18 50

Furniture-N- o.

21, Suit Oak Antique, 3 pieces $10.fO

OA.NE MILLQ.
20.000 in actual
use. Correctly
proportioned
Strong, light run-
ning and of fina
fiaiah. Guar&n-688(- 1

agam8t all
breakage result-
ing from original
defects in cast-
ings or

'Well, that's the first one. They'll
have to do better than that next time."

"Just as he said that," continued the
R mgh Rider in relating the story, 4a
young officer standing near him was
killed by a Spaniard up in the top of
one i--f the trees. The same sharp,
shooter picked c ff several of our men
before he was killed by a private of the
Twenty fourth Infantry, one of the
colored regiments.

"About that time I was sent up into
the trenches. O i, but it was hot (

After I'd been there for some time I
was relieved to go back to take a little
rest. On the way I met Colonel R jose
velt. He noticed me and a ked:

Waere have you been, my boy?,
Up in the trenches? It's hot B9 the
devil there, isn't it? Now, 111 tell you
what to do. You go back there and
tell my cook to make you Eome good
ctjffae and give you a bite to eat. We
can't spare any good men and they
must have enough to eat. Go along,
now.1 I tell you, you can fight for a
manlike that. What's good enough
for you is good enough for him. He'd

HARDWARE.
Powder, best rifle, per keg............... $4 00

Hames
No hook. Iron bound, pr doz 3 50
No 3 hook, iron ooond, per doz ... . . 3 00
No 16 hook, brass bound, per doz 6 25

Plow Lines-Cott- on,

with snaps, 33 feet long, doz. ... 1 85
Madras Hemp with snaps, 33 feet " .... 185

Fence Wire-Bar- bed

wire put up In rolls of 100 pounds eacb.
Five pounds staple to the roll at 4c per pound.
Galv. barbed, per 100 lbs 82 15

Poultry Netting, Galvenized
Pnt up in rolls of 150 running feet.

2 inch mesh, 36 in. wide, per roll 1 65
2 " 48 " ....2 30
2 " " 60 " M " " ....3 85
2 - " 72 " " " " " ....3 4U

Mattocks, Cutter, per doz 4 50

Bush Hooks, best No 1. per doz 9 00

Pitch Forks. No 21 thimble 3 00
" Strap and lock cap 4 00

No 22 strap 3 25 I No 24 strap 3 35

Shovels, All Right Steel. No. 2 75
H & Co, SteeL No. 2 9i0

" Remington 1 50
Plow Bolts, 1x3-- 8, per 100 70

1 x3 8, per 100 76
1 per 100 86

" 2x3-- 8. per 100 C

" 21-2x- 3 8 95
" 3x3-8- , per 1U0 115

Back Bands Hooks, per doz.
3 Inch 8Cc I 3 1--2 inch .....90c

Single Trees hooks or rings, per doz
Common 81 50 Extra .....S3 50

Webbing-p- er 100 feet
No.0. 3 1-- 2 inch.. .$2 751 No.L 3 1-- 2 lnch..2 00

Axes Per dozen
Car Clipper, iH to 8X lbs $4 60
Champion " T 5 0
Red Warrior " " M

a m . - msupremacy, ' "negro aommation," Pric fi-3i2- pid. $21 to U2.

Ou November 30 ;h, 1896, tho then
Secretary of State paid into the State
Treasury what the auditor's voucher
accompanying the payments said was
collections on the accounts to which
credited 41 to date." Tnis was his last
payment into the Treasury.

When Dr. Cy Thompson was inau
gurated January 12 ;h, 1897, the eame
outgoing Secretary of State turned
over to Dr. Tnompaon on the eame ac
counts (whjjh, as the last payment
Nov. 30ch was "to date," should have
been for the amounts collected on these
accounts between Nov. 30 ch, 1896, and
January 12 Ji, 1897,) the sum of $3,
304 05 The books in the cm ;e of the
S cretary State show that on the3e
Bunie accounts the total collections be .

tweec Nov. 30 :h, 96, and Jan. 12-- h,

'97, were only $S35 98 These being
facts, it is evident that $2 558.07 of the
cash turned over to Dr. Thompson was
collected before Nov. 30th, 1896, and
should have been turned over to the
State Treasurer then or before, and the
mystery is, where was this $2,558 07

The' is no doubt
that our ORGANS
are equal to the best
made In style, tons,
finish, volume- - eaaiM

f7J: PI f action and touch,
7

Jjtin R Smith, Jim Young, ''manure
pile," & v Tne Democratic speakers
are without anything to go before the
people on in this campaign unless to
misrepresent honest men and make a
great blaster about conditions that to
Lot exiat except in the imaginations of
thise would be Democratic pie eaterp.

Mr. Cade, in hia speech, made the
following points:

I. The Democrats are not willing
that the People's party should continue
to exiat as an organiz ition.

II. Rjasona why the People's party
should exist.
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Pricfca, io-ivai- aiuol and instruc-
tion book (delivered at any railrcad
8 ation in North Carolina) :

give up his own blanket to make one : Spiral Springs $2.50 to
Woven 44 1.&0 to
Slats........ LOO to 10

. of his men comfortable."
I


